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Otd] seven more shopping days 'till Christina* Hut« yoa bought
J**1

Pancho Vili« nays President Wilson turned "traitor" to hinr.
Somebody should send I'meho m American dictionary.or the in¬
terviewers should read up on iferioo lingo. ' ' *

*4.
. i GETTING WISE TO GERMANY.

yueaday neutral nation* wen? crying: "How magnanimoua Gea>
max. v to offer peace proposals to tlio allioe at the present time!" To-
dajt thcMj same people are shouting: "A foxy trick; there's nothing

.,
* . ^»^1 i *";./ *

And there isn't.
Gonuany's pcace proposals d<Wt amount to & row .£ pins. As

ne^jly ** we i-au nee the matter from her point of view* here are the
reasons she bal in mind when she made them: "v

1. A desire rr» end the war while there was still a chance for her
to poae as the victor.

2. To put t lie responsibility of a eontinuanoe of the war upon
the allies and thus cause sentiment of neutral countries to be againat]

them. . t"| *1* ,0)-
3. To end the suffering that is going on within her own boun¬

daries beeaii>o .-f the lark of food and other supplies.
4. The wi*h to end the war before the allies begin their great

offensive next *prinir, which the Central Powers fear they will not
be able to withstand*

5. To ateertain the true condition of the sllies at the present
time If a favorable response were made to the peace overtures
Germany would then at once surmise that the allies were hard pressed
and the chances are that she would find some excuse for rejecting her
offer and continuing the war with renewed activity.

6. To enf*4> irajre her soldiers and people with the knowledge that
the responsibility of the war does not rest with Germany, bnt witb
her enemies.

Probably rh^re nre many other reasons, but the above will suffice.
Thev show Germany's real motive® with reference to peace. She ha?
taken a most advantageous moment for her own interests to propose
negotiation«. All this talk on the part of her statesmen about "want
ing peace for humanity*« sake" is rubbish. They want peace for
GERMANY'S ?akp. and for no other reason.

To put it in plain term«. "Germany is all in." She would never
have mentioned peace iitiIo?*-* *he ws« beginnintr to doubt her ability
to w\n out in tho war. She may ht» able to fight for five or six month-
longer with apparently the same vigor and strength, but after that
she will have shot her bolt.

If we were ir. Germany's position, we would undoubtedly want
peace to bring find end to the war, but if we were in the plae© of
the allies, we would refuse all peace discussions and we would re
double the violence' of attacks on all fronts, knowing that Germany
could not la.'t much longer and that in a few months we would be
able to dictate whatever terms we pleaded.

EVERT MAN IT AS HTS RECORD.
There are few men hut who have ntflbliihM a record of M>me sort

Of course wp can't all be tbe best prize-fiehters, or the heat runner«

er the greatest uwney-inakers in the world, but each one of us ha*
his own lir tie record, which he does nr»t believe any other man can

duplicate. Tt may be the length of time it takes him to get dressed
in the morning. «>r how lone he ran swear without repeating himself,
or any other c untie«* number of things. But we all have our rec¬

ord*
Kid MoT<»t, tfce former famous pugilist, made quite a record in

the ring. When Iti* cffioien^v Iwaxne impaired, however, the honor?
were taken from 'he. "Kid's brow and he was forced to seek reoordf
elsewhere. He Wtked about him for a chance to make new record?
and he derided that 'he marriage rine offered a* good chances as the
boxing rine. H** snceeodod. and today he stand* alono n* the mar

who ha* l»cn nv-st *ueeessful in gettine new wives. TTis record it
eight marriatr'*«. ?'\x divorces, one annulment and another suit for
divorce now in progress. TTere's the Kid'a tabulated seore:

GreatEvent Bride Great Divide,
1894- Lottie Piehler 1895 I
1807 Charlotte Smith 1897 - I
1897 Nfr«. .Tulia Woodruff Cro«*elman 1900
1901 Mrs. .Tulia Crossman f>elbv. 1901

IT 1903 Mrs. Julia Oro«wman Selby 1902
1903 Tndianola Arnold 1904
1905 Mrs. Estelle Ellii 1910
1911 Mr«. Edna Valentine Hein Who knows?

And that'« fhe Kid'* record. Hvery man haa his: by the way.
what's vonr*?

PROSPERITY HAT/TR REnRTTTTTNTO.
Tn times r( p"T>r»rsl nro*perity it is inevitable that recruiting for

the armr an l r*»-v should laor. The conditions described bv Adit
Grr. M^Cann in hi« anneal r*»nort are preri«elv those complained
some dav« ae^> V" Rear Admiral MrOowan before tbe House Naval
Oome-ittco TTi"h wn^e« in /«ii^l F»fe have proved a serious check
to enl«*tm*"nt«. When anv ibl-^bodied mnn ean find work to bis taste
at ro^d psv. tbe nature« and rlowin* pleas* diaplayed on tihe r#emjt-
fnr poster« lo«r «li#» nower of sopoal.

Tn anv nla^« to increase tbe strenrth of the army or navv It ?.
bound to V a seriona problem to scenre men for the sorrier in suffic¬
ed tbe regular rmv to 500.000 men. or bad adopted tbe Oarrf^on
erb««me in all it* 'Mails, it would have made little difference. Or,
£«p*r there would bo * new svstern of armr reorganization. but' the
.bortare in enli«tmonta. as it is todav, would have to be faced.

Tt must he rccr.frnired as an obvWs fact tb*it militarv sendees
tn nmortnnitv for a career srm^als o*1r to s limited number of votm^

.pen in this countrr. Tn ordinary times of peace tbev natnralK
*<lrift info othrr ornolovm'Tit«. flow of rwmif« wfTI v»rr witV
fc>dn»tri«l condition«. When 1«W i« In rr*»t <1«wn«nil unit liiufclv
SM. FK-mitihir will jhrinV; If nn*plovmant Igcmun, it will «*.

nj >nd unirVim.
Tt i« * "itnutinm th*t i* tn Itn vW«1 wjtli f«« *T>rtr»)i«r\«J<vr

p«rHmUr?T with r<*TKvt in rti* nrrr. fWr^ttrr T)*nirT« r*«oiJ I«
*n in«pirini' t<.tinior>i«1 li> ffc* rreation of th» now n«TT: h«tt of w4i»f
»»If *r* »tir! 1«-in<4 (fmw withont train*) mot to
kodi« thrmt mtsRzMsmii
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THROUQH THE etty.
AFTER CONTRIBUTIONS.
TO THE Chrlatmaa troe fuad.
AMD THEY'RE gola« to do.
ALL THEY cam. > £ ^
TO OIVE tho kiddle«.
'WE BJOQE8T klad.
or A good Em
ON CHRISTMAS alfkt
AND I hop«.
THAT THEY'LL aucceed.
AND I'D 'just lik«.
TO DO aomeCking.
TO HELP them aloag.
AND THESE aro going to 0«.
A LOT of 900»lfc ~ *

WHOM THEY wxmt »M.

AND THERE aro.
80ME OF th«M people.
WHO READ two eoluma.
AND I ariah.
THAT 1 could 000.
THAT TOWS Goaalp.
WAS DOINO some rood.
AND THAT the people.
LIKED IT.
AIND FOR that roaaoa.
I'D LIKE to ralao.
A TOWN Goealp fond.
FOR THE Chrlatmaa tre«.

AND TURN It OTOT.
TO THE lad'e«.
WHEN THEY get throogfc.
COLLECTTNO.
AND EVERY day.
I'LL PUBLISH the name«.

OF THOSE who contribute.
TO THE fund.
IN THIB manner.

AT THE head.
OF THI8 eoluma.
AND IF you like.
TO READ this Stuff.
AND FEEL able.
TO SPARE a little caah.
I HOPE.
THAT YOU'LL do It.
TO GIVE the klda.
A GOOD time.
ON CHRISTMAS.
AND IF I don't hear.
FROM ANYONE at all.
I OUESS.

11 eas mmj :

uSTSBHRflBSSHCi
"GROWN tlrW.

.*OF TOWN OoMtp.

..AND 1 dont bUiu« thfm.
"AMD I D«m

J*«* M wolt
"CUT IT 0«t." p5f>j9C3
AND LKT'8 im.
1» WE'Rl volne to g*t
AKT NAMES
AT TIH tO*
Or OUR COLUMN.
FOR THE ftmC
AND I hope wt do.
AND IF we doni.
I'LL DEOIN to tMnk.

, THAT ALL"my work.
HASN'T DON* much good
ETHANE you. *

m m

trfcatrta

P* ^ ^°oled
The fire maj
nrat

Wm. Brajjaw & Company,
First Insurance Agent* to Washington, N. C

J. UK» WOO* MUM W.OOU

J. LEON WOOD & CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS

i

Stock«, bondt, Cotton, Grain and Proviso«. 78 Phi in« 8v
Carpenter Building Norfolk, Va.

P ri vale wirm to N«w York Stoak Knhanga, Chicago Bnard
Trad« and othar financial eantatm.

Cormpofd.e* Retportjvilf HW.
Inrotmrat and marginal aocovnu gina oarrful attention.

lJWW..r, , satsBKgwHf' *"*.
We don't know what your footwear
tastes may be, but if you are the kind of
man that must have a soft, flexible, com¬
fortable shoe that needs no breaking in,
here's the very shoe you need.

The Selz Cushion Sole Modoc modei
is made over a wide last. The felt and
cork are intended for soft easy tread, and
to protect the feet from extreme climatic
changes.
Come in and get your feet into a
pair of these shoes.
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Speci i Demonstration And Sale GREAT
MAJESTIC RANGES

-THE RANGE WITH A REPUTATION *

Fop One Week Only Commencing Today

Dnrlnc this w«k wa will ha»« a ape rial demoaatrator from the Ma)««!« Tmf
lory to explala ho* tba Maieatlc la made and why It I« absolutely tha heat
range; why It laeta loncar aad cula dowa repair expaneaa; why It bakaa braad
erenly, top. aldaa aad bottom without turning; why It aaa* ao Uttla fuel aad
.eree food waata. Ha will uptalo It* labor aarln« i-onatrurtloa aad why It
haata aa abaadaaca of watar good and hot.a might* roureAlant and aaafal
thing to have a bi« tapyly of hot watar alway* an hand lan t It
To hay a raage by mall la almost certain to aad la dlaeppoiaimeal aad Ioat af
money It may ha "exactly aa raprtHaM" yat aa* ha what yoa thought ft
waa nor what yaa wanted.

Kara yaa can aaa orary »art of tka H aieetlc.yon can tawa what yoa ara fwt-
Uai before yaa hay. Decide now t hat roa will dlaooatlaae naln« that old,
worn-out raage. Ta« will aara money In roal, repair« aad eookfn«. Bay a

Mijaetlc.the raa«a with li yaara' repulaUda. Tha damoaatrator will aaawar

aay quaatloaa ralatln« to atOT«a.

This $8.00 set of Granite and

Copper ^are FREE : f
Af a special induueiuait daring onr demonstration week onl*, «.

win gire with mmy Majestic »Aid, one handsome sot of kitchen war*

M illustrated. E»ery pieee ia tie Unca« of ita kind and tin ei.Ura
.

set cannot be purchased for leas than W-00. The price of the

Majestic remaina the aame aa alwaya and the quality of the atbi#'ij|
the aame. This kitelm win ia an out and out present. See it at

M- 'viK-r-lj- ; &fj m-'*'- 'ifr

Everybody welcome
Kran though yon d« not want to bny a now range right now, it will

h* worth your Mil* to attend thia demonstration and know all abcmt

the Uajtftie Range. Too are placed under no obligation to buy.

¦ I
in your mind eye. . Bring your neighbor* 't.m *' .> * "5R m
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